
June 2020 

June Meeting: 
What You Will 

S 
ummer is within sight and many businesses 
are opening up again.   However, it is still too 
soon to risk all of us going to the restaurant, 

so it’s another Virtual Meeting at least for this 
month.  Log on (instructions on page two) to join us 
on May 11 at 7PM.  Dinner is again up to you. 

11 May 2020  7:17 PM 
 
MI Brad Beady presiding. 
Secretary’s report accepted as 
published. 
Treasurer’s report delivered. 
Pres. Rpt.: Our public show at the vineyard is still 
on hold.  Brad will let us know if and when 
anything changes.  It was noted that there is plenty 
of free online stuff out there.  SAM has lectures on 
Friday nights, Jeff McBride on Mondays.  Bob 
Carroll has a live tr ivia show every weekday on 
Facebook Live.  Some video clips have an 
expiration date; others will stay up indefinitely. 
 
Tonight’s theme was “Works In Progress.” 
 
Brad did a trick in which he had a blue-backed 
prediction card on his windowsill and a red-backed 
deck.  The deck was very fairly whittled down, 
using four different attendees, to one card.  The 
chosen card matched the prediction. 
Bob Hale showed us a clip of something he did 
recently—a video of him performing the cups and 
balls. 
Dan Sclare had a card chosen via r iffle-shuffle-
say-stop.  A magical pass was made, and the card 
vanished from the deck and re-appeared...in his 
facemask! 
Tom Gentile showed a synopsis of a pitch he 
made to the Boy Scouts to create a new Merit 
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Badge for magic.  He showed a small plastic 
arrow on which he draped an Order Of The Arrow 
sash, as well as a Merit Badge sash.  With his 
finger on the end of the arrow, the sashes were 
balanced in mid-air. 
Bob shared a video from Vanishing Inc.’s Share 
Magic Live: Danny Garcia making a lemon 
appear, with a selected card inside.  (We then 
discussed the “ethics” of using camera tricks.) 
Tom did a quick gag with a square circle. 
At Eric Wolfe’s request, Tom showed us some of 
the more interesting things we could see on the 
wall behind him. 
Kevin Aust had a card chosen from a bunch 
(about half the deck) of cards.  The chosen card 
disappeared from the packet only to appear upside
-down in the other bunch.  He also had a card 
chosen that appeared in his sock. 
Dana Ring showed a quick tr ick called 
“squaring the circle” in which a metal circle 
instantly turns into a metal square.  It works very 
well on Zoom.  

10 members 
attending, 

virtually 

When Last We Met 

Dan Sclare with a virus-free trick. 
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From The President’s 
(Self-isolated) Change Bag 

Hey everyone! 
 
I hope you are all doing well.  I know there’s a lot going on in 
the world right now, from pandemics to protests, but it’s 
important to me that you are staying well.  Feel free to reach 
out to me if you want to talk about anything, talk about cards, 
sling jokes, whatever. 
 
I’m fortunate enough to be working during this time but I 
have gotten Fridays off throughout the summer.  I’m going to 
take this time to work on skills and things that I wouldn’t 
normally have time for with a 40-hour work week.  Home and 
garden care, cooking and, most recently, I plan to golf a new 
golf course every Friday throughout the summer.  If you have 
any personal favorites you want to recommend or want to 
play a round, let me know. 
 
I have had a few magic related experiences during this time 
apart from our meetings and all the free virtual content that 
some performers are releasing.  The one event that I did 
attend is Helder Guimarães’s new virtual magic show The 
Present premiering at the Geffen Playhouse in Los Angeles.  
I’ve seen Helder’s two prior shows including his last one in 
person at LA and consider myself to be a fan boy.  I enjoy 
Helder’s creative approach to card magic and unique 
presentations and The Present highlighted these.  The show is 
unique in addition to be fully virtual in that you receive a 
mystery package that contains items you interact with 
throughout the show along with Helder.  I won’t spoil 
anything for those who may see this show (as far as I know 
it’s still sold out through the end of August), but my favorite 
trick was the ultimate version of a signed transported card.  
You can be notified of tickets for The Present here. 
 
Stay safe, stay strong, 
Brad 
 

Brad Beady is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: CCMA May (Virtual) Meeting 
Time: Jun 8, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88937408565?
pwd=eEJOcjNlS3ZNMEFLQzF4K2J3N1RrUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 889 3740 8565  
Password: 0608 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
 
Meeting ID: 889 3740 8565 
Password: 0608 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/
kJp34sXvR 
  

The Zoom Videoconferencing 
Particulars 

Pictures From The 
VideoMeeting 

Tom Gentile with an audience-teaser. 

https://www.geffenplayhouse.org/tickets/the-present-notification/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88937408565?pwd=eEJOcjNlS3ZNMEFLQzF4K2J3N1RrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88937408565?pwd=eEJOcjNlS3ZNMEFLQzF4K2J3N1RrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kJp34sXvR
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kJp34sXvR
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CCMA Officers 

President  

Brad Beady bdbeady@gmail.com 

  

Vice-President  

Roger Cisowski mrcmagic@hotmail.com 

  

Secretary  

Dana Ring dana@danaring.com 

  

Treasurer  

Soll Levine soll.levine@sbcglobal.net 

Dana Ring with a squared-circle. 

Brad Beady has a card freely chosen. 

That card... 

...exactly matches his prediction card. 


